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Elephant Permitted To

Eat Cake On Birthday
LITTLE ROCK. Ark. CP-- An

elephant and an estimated 12,000
persons ate cake together Sun-

day.
The throng showed up at the

Little Rock zoo to give Ruth, the
elephant, a birthday parly.

Ruth was permitted to go off
her strict diet to taste the first
piece of a fake eight by seven
leet square, five feet tall and
weighing about 800 pounds. Then
youngsters and adults alike filed
by for their pieces.

Ruth who had been given a
special bath, pedicure (polished
toenails) and singe for the occa-
sion provided the entertain-
ment. She went through a rou-
tine of tricks she learned In a
circus years ago.

Ruth is 36 years old.
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Negroes Oppose
Ban On Klamath

Cemetery Burials
KLAMATH FALLS, Sept. 21.

.f The National Association for
Advancement' of Colored People
has thrown a legal pitch at the
city of Klamath Falls and its
plan to allocate 72 lots in a new
cemetery for burial of

,
Ten NAACP member, along

with Berkeley, Calif., Attorney
Orvllle Edder, appeared before
the ciiy council Monday night to
protest what they termed segre-
gation in the cemetery and Edder
told the council he considered the
allocation plan a violation of the
"equal rights and protection"
clause of the U. S. constitution.

Edder said he had represented
NAACP on several occasions and
had been summoned to Klamath
Kalis to look into the burial is-

sue.
The matter arose several weeks
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2$ Hkf? NEW AIR MAILER A new nt air mail stamp will com-

memorate the 75lh anniversary of the Universal Postal Union.
Central design shows the world being encircled by messase-carryi-

doves in flight. The stamps will be placed on first-da- y

sale at Chicago, Oct 7, in connection with the annual convention
of the American Air Mail Society.MM)

SuppliesGeneral Logging

0 Skookum Block

Mall Power Saws

0 Lincoln Welders

9 Coo King Donkey

Wire Rope
Dinton Power Saw

Lincoln Welding Rod
Waco Wheel Arch
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1500 Wheat Producers

Apply For August Loans
PORTLAND VP) More than

l.V)0 Oregon wheat producers ap-

plied for warehouse loans last
month, the biggest August total
since the government started its
price support program.

The Department of Agricul-
ture's production and marketing
administration, in reporting thai
record figure, added that during
the month 1126 producers receiv-
ed loans of Sti.231.5fi9 on 3.302,-5t-

warehoused bushels.
In addition, 91 applications for

larm storage loans were made
and 36 were granted on 173,503
bushels for $.139,411.

WHERE HE BELONGS
BERLIN. Sept. 21 .) Ger-

man Communist Gerhart Eisler.
a fugitive from United States Jus-

tice, has been appointed chief of
the newly-forme- Soviet zone in-
formation ministry, the Soviet-license-

news agency ADN re-

ported today.

BRING YOUR
CAR WITH

Confidence
to

Lloyd's Auto Body Shop
501 Fullerton St. Ph. 1025 J

OPEN SUNDAYS!
8 to 6 daily including Sunday
Complete engine and body

repair on anything with
wheels.

Guaranteed work . . .
guaranteed estimates

n

Expert Sled Builder
Available Anytime

Splicing and Ferrule
Work

Expert Saw Mechanic

Stephen
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BOAT CARRIES 40. UNt man IvAkkics oui- -"
' Guard hai new abandon-shi- p boat that weixhs only 180 pounds.

Complete with emergency equipment, the boat will keep 3S men
I afloat The rubber raft is 14 feet long, six feet wide and packs into
la space four feet loog and two feet wide. Commander E. A. Coscini
'(left) and J. J. Cibbs watch a sailor lift the boat to his shoulders
before jumping over the side. The boat, being tried out by the
Coast Guard at Rockaway. N. Y, lifeboat station, inflates itself
when the attached rip cord is pulled. (U. S. Coast Guard photo
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PITCO of ROSEBURG, Ltd.
1819 N.

Phone 733 L

ago when a Negro war veteran
was refused burial in the new
cemetery because of restrictions
in deeds to cemetery lots which
provided that the cemetery be
used for Caucasian Interment
only.

Since that time the restrictive
clause has been deleted from lot
deeds, but the city and a ceme-
tery committee, trying to work
out the problem of Negro burials,
hit upon the plan of allocating
72 lots in a certain portion of the
cemetery for

It is this plan NAACP is pro-
testing..

Mayor Bob Thompson told Ed-

der the council was still study- -

ment for several years on his
large ranch near Hollywood.
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lng the burial issue and would
not be hurried into making a de
cision, but City Attorney Henry
I'erKlns said he could find no
legal bar to such a segregation
plan for burials.

Wheat Crop To Exceed
21,000,000 Bushels

PORTLAND JP Oregon's
wheat crop Is estimated by the
U. S. Department of Agriculture
as about 21,638.000 bushels about
six million below last year.

The estimate is just about the
same as the average.

The L'SDA predicted a 1.147,000
bushels corn crop. 10.920.000 bu
shels of oats, and 9,952,000 bu-
shels of barley.
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News-Revie- Classified Ads
bring best results. Phone 100.

Blitz
Thousands upon

new

new taste in

then gon're

today's Blitz

..... 14 .. nKd

Richard Dix Of
Film Fame Dies

HOLLYWOOD, Sept.
Dix, 54. slar of silent

USED TIRES

1.00 UP

See us for all sizes of good used
tires at the lowest prices.
Lata model 15. 18 and
wheel for all make cars.

Free Tub with every tlr
purchased.

DOYLE'S
Sales & Service

Highway 99 at Garden Valley
Phone Gil
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and sound pictures, died Tuesday
of a heart ailment.

With him when he died weie
his wife, the former Virginia
Webster, and his physician. I.i
addition to his widow, he is sur-
vived by twin sons, Robert and
Richard, 13, and a daughter, Sue,
9.

For more than 15 years Dix
personified the male type dear to
the hearts of screen fans the vir-
ile (and virtuous) outdoorsman.
lie was the hero of scores of
daring exploits In silent films,
and survived the transition to
sound to reach even greater pop-

ularity.
Though Ms fame rests primal
on his Western roles, Dix often

pointed out that of his 21H fea-

tures, only seven were of the
"horse oera" type. More often
he was cast as a historical or
pioneer figure; a hardy man
equal to the task of taming and
building the West. His six lect
and 1'JO pounds of
brawn and ruggedly handsome
face were made to order for his
heroic roles.

Dix was born Ernest Carlton
Brimmer in St. Paul, Minn,

"Cimarron," released In 1931,
was his most famous picture and
marked the peak of his career,

Ho remained a top boxnffke
attraction until the late thirties.

Dix made a fortune in the
palmly days of low income taxes
and prudently saved enough lo
have no financial worries in his

'late life. He lived in -
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Nat aha orouad a kit. Mark doom tao
loahiroa 4 othaf waabara and Ik
prlcaa. Tha. com para Ihaaa wits Ikla
kit. diub! wall. bwt-ahv- rak
Spaad Quaaa YhiH find Ikot M Mhaf
waaaar "adda ap" kka a Spad Quaao.
No otfaaf waaaar ajlvaa yo ao nock te
oaauiM ajwality at ao low prte.
Thai wky wo haadlo eia Spood Ouoo

atad why wo would do ploaood M
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thousands ars "discovering" new satis-factio- n,

refreshment in today's Blitz Weinhard, the

beer! If gou enjoy beer as a light refresh-

ment, in for a new delight when gou taste

Weinhard. If gou are a Blitz Weinhard

user already goo bow the "ease np" pleasure

and enjoyment that are yours when gou drink the

light and lively beverage so many people in these

parts prefer . . . todag's Blitz Weinhard, todag's

newjaste in beer. Available evergwhere.
T
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BLITZ WEINHARD hoi just completed a

program of expansion and modernization.
This means today's Blitz Weinhard Beer comei to

you from one o the most modern breweries in

America. Since 856, the brewers of this select beer
have held the reputation for untiringly seeking

out the finest brewing methods of the day
-- adopting these methods installing the latest

equipment and brewing with only the choicest

ingredients. Naturally, today's Bliti Weinhard
is today's most popular taste in beer.

prices start as low as

$8995
Less pump
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VISITORS WELCOMZ...Mondag through Fridag

Conducted tours 10, 11 A.M., 1, 2, and 3 P.M.

Croup lours arranged by appointment A s .. --Tir BLITZ WEINHARD COMPANY a PORTLAND, OREGON

i t r mi fcn
222 W. Oak Phone 343


